CAUTION NOTICE

Sub: Precautionary measure on recent COVID-19 threat -reg.

In view of the prevailing situation relating to COVID 19 and with reference to the email communication received from the Registrar, All the hostel students who have been on leave/gone home/travel out of CUTN campus during this weekend are hereby advised to restrict/stay back at their home towns and the parents are advised to ascertain and instruct their ward not to travel from their place of stay. The students may contact their respective department heads with regard to academic activities and rescheduling of their examinations at a later date without any inconvenience. The students who are residing in the CUTN campus are advised not to go out until further advisory is issued. The Ph.D. scholars staying with family is also advised to adhere to the above advisory.

Strict adherence to the above precautionary measure is highly solicited to prevent the spread of the pandemic.

This notice is issued with the approval of the competent authority.

Dr. Venkata Saravanan
Chief Warden
CUTN Hostels

Prof. L. Kavitha
Chief Warden
CUTN Hostels